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An Engllsh Master's (1) View or School
Puunishmenti.

In these days, it is difficuit to know whether the subjeet oi
punishmnemt should be approached with tears or laughter. Therc
is something 80 comie in the reaction aigainst the old-fashioued
hang-draw-aud-quarter-him process, which certainly was n(
laughing matter, that it is almost impossible to be grave. A
schoot is pictured by some as a troop of littie angels, eager tc
learn, more esger to imbibe goodness, ail hanging on the lips ol
their still more angelie preceptors. If these cetestials ever dc
need rebuke, shame is at once sufficient ; and shame is produced
by a gentie but piercing glauce (ail sehoolmasters have eyes of
forty-ang3l power) : the victim. retires to weep in silence, until
he i8 ready to rcceive the forgiveuess the thoughtfut teacher
yesrns to give, and who is only waiting tilt thc foui-th pooket-
haudkerchief is wetted through to give it.

But in sober seriousness, this very difficuit question menits
the closest attention, is fuît of practicat puzzles, and cannot bc
disposed of~ lightly, whatever the conclusion arrivcd at may be.

As a fact,' a great sehool from. time to time receives ahl the
evil of the worst homes, as weIl as alI the good of the bcst.
What i8 to be donc with'it? The boys arc sent to bc traiued:
the augelic theory obviously wili not work. The easy way of
getting rid of the difficuity is to cut the Gordian not, and dismiss
a boy directiy, as soon as; he gives reat trouble. But if this is
done, what becomes of the training? Cleariy, the boys who are
dismissed are not tnaincd: neither are those who stay behind;
for is this summary proccss like!y to have a good effect, when
they see every difficuit case got rid of iustead of conquened ?
Besides, boys know little of the future, aud thiuk tess ; if the
present is unpleï.saut, thcy are almost aiways ready to leap lu
the dark-that imq, bad boys are: sud dismissai wouid soon lose
its terrons for the bad lu consequence. Moneover, boys are very
jealous about justice, sud there is a rude nougli scuse of what is
just amongst them, that is seidom far wrong lu its verdict. They
wiii not consider this clearing proccss justice. No boy ouglit to
be dismissed from a great school untitli li as given cause for
judging that the school-power sud influence will uot reciairn hlm.
The school is a littie world of training, because good sud cvii
are iu their proper positions in it-good encouraged aud pre-
dominant, evit discouraged aud being conquered,-not because
evit i8 rudeiy pitcliforked out of it. This) if hastiiy doue,
destroys the true traiuing power. Thene 18 uo doubt that the
getting rid of s bad boy at ouce, witbout trying to train aud
reclalm hlm, saves masters a great deat of auxiety and a great
deal of loss. If masters consulted thein immediate worldiy
interests, they would get rid of a bad boy at the flrst opportunity.
There 18 uotliing so disastrous ut the time as keeping a bad boy.
As long as lie is iu the sehool unreclaimed, lic is putting their
beat plans sud hopes in jeopandy-brnuing discredit "on bis
bouse sud ciass, sud risking thpir reputations. The more so,
if lie is reaily bad, more frcqucutly thau not, when lu the sehool
sud after lie leaves it, both lie aud bis are vi iifyiug everythin gthere witb au animosity that ouiy disappointed evii cau suppiy.
Ail this protractcd danger, sud occasional lieavy loss, is got rid
Of at once by the dismissal. systcrn; for mucli canuot be 'said in
that case. As a part of ordiuary discipline, however, dismissal
ig out of the question, being uo training for those who are dis-
mnissed, and giviung a wrong ides to those wbo stay behind. Lt is
Uot riglit iu a master to escape from. a difficulty lu this way.

Adit is a grievous injuny to the boy, if dismissal carnies withithe disgrace it now does; a grievous wnong to schools, if anabuse of this power makes it ceuse to be terrible. There would
Still remain the question where the dismisscd arc to go, sud wbat
Norfolk Islaud le to receive them, if the practice become common.
Iow, then, la punisbmeut to be inflicted ?

The eflicacy of ail puaishrnent depeuds, first, on the certainty
Of its being iuflicted; sccoudiy, on its being speedy. Severity
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is quite s minor point, sud may be very mucli dircgarded iu
considering the main question. The detenriug effeet of puuisli-rmeut is by uo means proportionate te its cruetty.

Certaiuty of puuishment la the flrst uccessity. Ou this turua
very mucli the gooduess or badness of the goverumeut as regards
its treatmcnt of its criminais. Au uncertain. goverumeut eau
neyer be sufficiently severe: it wiil proceed from cruelty to
cruelty, sud nevertheless fait to terrify. Such is human nature;
let there be the siigbtest chance of escape, aud uiuety-uine men
out of a buundned witl ruu the risk, however great, for a very
incommînsurate temptation... On the other baud, certainty is
conclusive. It sets as a complete extinguisher; wlieneas, great
risks sometimes act as a stimulant. The differeuce betweeu a
good sud a bad system, of puuisbment, sud s good sud a bad
master, consists in the vigilance with which wroug is dctected
sud deait witb, the centainty of thiere being no escape for the
wrong-doer. If the master is inattentive, no severity will preveut
bis boys frorn being idie aud uudiscipiined; or if, being attentive,
he is capricious, the resuit will be the samne. A goocl ma8ter
does require 10 be severe, because he is certain.

But certainty is not ait: quickness of puuisbmcut la cquatiy
uecessary. We ueed not look fan for au illustration : it is certain
that ail men die; but yct, because the time of destb is uncer-
tain, suad may be fan off, this certainty lias not the sligbtest
effeet ou the tives of most men. They live eutirely fongetful sud
regardicas of it. Nay more, we oftcn sec during life, men wan-
toniy incur a certainty of protracted wnetchedness for a few short
years on even hours of pleasure; the spend-thrift, for instance:
the short time close to them being more lu thein cycs than the
long time ouly a littie fanther off. nNeithier bas the certaiuty of
puuisbment any effect, in too in.. ny cases, if the punishinent 18
uot close at lisud also. Lndecd, cruel sud lasting punishnient
hardons iustead of training on reforuîimg its victiis, witbout iu
any way beueflting society, on detcrring othens. Lt le esseutiat
that puuishmeut should be certain, speedy, aud sharp, not cruel
or lasting; for, bowevcr cruel or lasting the punislimcnt wiil be
wlien it cornes, if it does not corne quickly, a very slight texupta-
tion will in mauy cases entircly overbear ail the renioter couse-
quences. There la no accouuting for sucli insanity, but it is
the faet. Wlhene fear ia the on]y -restrairîing motive, a severe
punisliment a little way off la no match for a stiglit temptation
close at baud. There are, then, two great necessities lu ait
fonms of puuisbment. Punishment miust be certain. Puniali-
meut must be spcedy. Severity without this la aiways uscless,
sud with it always ueedless-a bunglcr's atternpt to make up for
want of power and influence.

These cousidenations affect sehools exceedingly, sud iu many
ways. In their siînplest form, tbey amount to this. No schoot
eau punish in a satifactony manuer, where fanits are likeIy to be
overiooked sud unuoticcd, and punislimcut 18 occasional and
capricious lu consequence.

Before proceeding funther, it will bc neccssany to sec clcariy
what thc object of sebool-punialimeut ia. Now, sehool-puniali-
ment is Dot vengeance. Its object is training: firat of ail, the
train ing of t.he wrong-doer ; ucxt, the training of the other boys
by bis exampie. Both hie sud others are to be detcrrcd fromn
committing the offence again. Ilence, if trainino, is iudced thc
objeet, no useless punisbment should be iuflictcd,' that le, no
punishmevnt wbicli shaît not liave something in it beneficialinl
the doing. But, on the othen baud, no punialiments eau be
inflictcd which take up much of the master's timc. This canuot
be wasted on offenders to any great exteut. Tried by the finst
of these iaw,;, the conimon scbool-puuislimeut of settiug a boy to
write out and translate his lessons signatiy faits. Lt is îlot
beneficial, but the contrary. Lt is wcarisome witliout cxcrcisiug,
1tle mnd ; this not good. Lt injures the bsudwriting ; this is
not good. Lt encourages slovenly habits ; this 18 not good. Lt
coutains uo corrective element, cxcepting that it is a disagneubte
way of spending, time. But time la very preclous: a chief part
of niglit training is the teaehing a niglit use of time ; wastiug
time, thenefore, is not satisfactory iu a good, scbool. The one
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